Clinical data on STIs
Laboratory data on STIs/HIV CSWs: Commercial Sex Workers * A more appropriate sampling method was adopted in the 2003 survey as the sampling universe, i.e. the number of CSWs Jyoti Sangh had rapport with, had grown since the 1999 survey. A two-stage stratified cluster sampling was employed in 2003. CSWs were categorised into 5 groups: Street CSWs who usually solicit sex on specific locations on the street (40%); Brothel based CSWs who work from lodges or brothels in groups of five or more (39%); Residential CSWs who work from home, often not full time CSWs (13%); Call girls who arrange work using their phones or mobile phones at varying locations (8%); and Mobile CSWs who are usually migrant CSWs staying in Ahmedabad for short periods of two to three months. Mobile CSWs were not included in the sample as they were less likely to have had contact with the outreach workers, making them difficult to locate and to follow up. † The clinics were the bases of the outreach workers and the nodes of the network of peer educators and the CSWs with whom they had rapport. Relief Road clinic was in the headquarter of Jyoti Sangh on Relief Road. A second clinic was opened later as a result of the development of the intervention programme. 
